
2Health Home

Providing assistance and 
transportation for:

Enhanced Transportation Assistance

We will get you safely where you need to be We will get you safely where you need to be 
and back again while providing you and back again while providing you 

courteous and polite assistance as needed.courteous and polite assistance as needed.

RIDE SERVICE

New! 

Medical Appointments/
Same Day Procedures
Hospital Discharges 
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Western
Pennsylvania

Medical Appointments/Same 
Day Procedures 

•• Go to your home and help you gather up 
 needed items 

•• Help you safely to the car and drive you to your 
 appointment 

•• Stay with you and assist you as needed at your 
 appointment 

•• Drive you back home and assist you into the 
 home and get you settled 

Hospital Discharges
•• Go to your hospital room and help you pack up 
 your belongings 

•• Help you safely to the car and drive you home 

•• Help you into your home and get you settled 

How We Can Help

2Health Home

154 Hindman Road, Butler, PA 16001  |  lutheranseniorlife.org

We can also stop on the way home from your We can also stop on the way home from your 
appointments for supply or pharmacy needs. appointments for supply or pharmacy needs. 

This is a private pay service.

Call 724-282-6806, Option 3
or Toll-free 877-862-6659, Option 3 

to schedule your transportation needs.

Available Monday - Friday 
8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Advanced notice required.
Restrictions may apply.
Call for details. Western
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